Background Emergency hand service is a national problem both for civilian and veteran patients. The North Florida/South Georgia Veterans Health system began coordinating emergency hand coverage within the plastic surgery service in 2008. Consult templates were designed to facilitate access to the appropriate service. Trainees were taken out of transfer decisions. Clinic templates were designed to fast track urgent patients to 8 a.m. appointments. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of our templates and triage system. Methods All consults completed by the plastic surgery service were reviewed retrospectively. Emergent and urgent hand consults were identified. Time from consult submission to the patient being seen by the plastic surgery provider was recorded. Time frames were categorized as same day, next day, within 2 days, less than or equal to 7 days, and greater than 7 days. Type of emergency (trauma or infection) and treatment plan were noted. Results There were 1,090 consults in 2007 and 1,868 consults in 2012 that were completed by the plastic surgery service. We found the number of urgent and emergent hand consults L. Coady-Fariborzian (*)
increased by a factor of 6 (49 to 294). Furthermore, 16.3 % (8/49) of patients were seen greater than 1 week after consult submission in 2007, compared with 8.1 % (24/294) of patients in 2012. Only one patient from 2007 and two patients from 2012 went to the OR after regular operating room hours. Conclusion A well-coordinated effort to speed access for hand emergencies can minimize expenses and improve quality of care Keywords Hand trauma . Triage . Template . Hand emergency
Background
Emergency hand service is a national problem both for civilian and veteran patients. The North Florida/South Georgia Veterans Health system began coordinating emergency hand coverage within the plastic surgery service in 2008. Hand emergencies were previously treated by various surgical and nonsurgical services and occasionally fee-based outside the VA.
Consult templates were designed to facilitate access to the treating service. The patients were either seen right away or instructions were given to the referring provider, which were transferred to the template to be available when the consult request was reviewed by the plastic surgery staff. All phone calls from outside the immediate facility were directed to the plastic surgery faculty on call to provide follow-up instructions and avoid unnecessary transfers. Clinic profiles were set up with urgent 8 a.m. appointments to capture the ER and urgent care follow ups that may need to be fast-tracked through preanesthesia clinic, treated in clinic, or expedited to hand therapy. Fellows, interns, secretaries, clerks, ER staff, phone operators, and primary care physicians were educated on the triage system. The objective of the triage system was to improve the speed of diagnosis and treatment of hand emergencies. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of our templates and triage system.
Materials and methods
An IRB approved (2013-00057) retrospective study was performed on all consults completed by the Malcom Randall VA plastic surgery service for the years 2007 and 2012. All urgent and emergent hand consult requests were identified. The date of consult placement and the date when a physician from the plastic surgery service saw the patient were noted. Time frames were logged as same day, next day, 2 days, less than or equal to 7 days, and greater than 7 days. The type of pathology (trauma vs. infection) was recorded. The treatment plan (surgery, office procedure, splint, or antibiotics) was recorded.
Results
A total of 1,090 consults were completed in 2007 by the plastic surgery service. Thirty-three consults were for hand trauma and 16 were for hand infections. A total of 1,868 consults were completed in 2012 by the plastic surgery service. Two hundred thirty-eight of these were for hand traumas and 56 were for infections. The number of urgent or emergent hand consults went up by a factor of 6 (49 to 294) once the plastic surgery service took over emergency hand call. Eight patients (16 % of the total) were seen after 7 days in 2007 (Table 1) . Twenty-four patients (8.1 % of the total) were seen after 7 days in 2012 using the new triage system ( Table 2) . When we reviewed the charts of the patients seen after 7 days in 2012, 10 of the 24 were given earlier appointments, but chose a later date, which reduced the percent of patients scheduled later than 1 week after consult placement to 4.7 %. One patient was taken to the operating room after 6 pm in 2007 for an infection. Two patients were taken to the operating room after regular operating room hours in 2012, both for infections.
Discussion
Greater than 10 % of emergency room visits due to injuries are localized to the hand, wrist, and finger [5, 6] . There is a known lack of emergency hand services in the US [8] . Counties that are medically underserved and with low income tend to have difficulty finding emergency hand coverage [1] . Surgical specialists have been steadily dropping their hand call privileges due to financial pressures, medico-legal risk, specialty competence, and time requirements [4] . This results in costly patient transfers and delays in care. There has been discussion and recommendations made for regionalization of hand care to better coordinate treatment [2] . A treatment protocol coordinated between the ER physicians and local hand surgeons has been demonstrated to improve care and efficiency in a South West Florida community where a hand referral consult service is available by phone 24/7/365 [4] .
The North Florida/South Georgia healthcare catchment area is approximately the size of South Carolina and serves greater than 393,000 veterans (communication with the Director's office, Malcom Randall VA Medical Center, Gainesville, FL 2/10/2014). The urgent care, primary care, and ERs receive a variety of hand cases ranging from closed fractures (Fig. 1a , c) to devascularizing injury ( Fig. 1b ) and compartment syndrome (Fig. 1d ) to tendon injuries ( Fig. 1e ) and necrotizing infection (Fig. 1f ). The plastic surgery service has been coordinating and treating these emergent cases since 2008. The triage template ( Fig. 2a-d ) requires the referring provider to directly contact the plastic surgery service to present the case and get instructions. Patients may be seen the same day by the service or directed to an early morning 8 a.m. clinic appointment, all of which are reserved for ER and urgent care follow ups. All calls from outside providers go directly to the plastic surgery faculty. These measures help prevent unnecessary and costly transfers between facilities.
Studies have demonstrated that lack of emergent hand coverage has led to misuse of emergency resources. Uninsured patients have been found to make repeated emergency room visits in search of hand and wrist care referrals [7] . Inappropriate transfers of uninsured or underinsured patients to one level 1 trauma center in Virginia over a 22-month period was found to cost $124,151 in physician charges, facility fees, and transportation [3] . This triage system works well within a healthcare system with an electronic medical record where the referring and receiving physicians can read the same notes and labs and visualize the same pictures and films from hundreds of miles away. The information provided on the consult templates prevents confusion when a patient contacts the clinic looking for follow up because the staff can identify what the plan is for that patient and who developed the plan. This may not work as well for a level 1 trauma center where referring and receiving clinicians do not have access to the same information. A level 1 can also expect a higher volume of emergency cases; however, a coordinated infrastructure can potentially minimize some of the after-hours cases staffed by a less experienced hand team by rapidly getting the patient through the correct follow-up channels.
The ER physicians within our system understand that they always have surgical back up for hand cases they feel comfortable treating in the ER setting. We have found that this encourages early emergency room treatment such as wound washout, I+D's, simple closures, and splinting without the need for an emergent transfer or waiting for the arrival of an on-call physician. Prior to this effort, there was no consistent coverage of the emergent hand patients, who would often get bounced among services. One service taking charge of the emergencies saves the ER physician valuable time and avoids the "who's on first?" discussion.
The consistency and coordination within our system has allowed us to downgrade many "emergent" cases into "urgent" cases, which avoids overutilization of valuable operating room time and allows us to place those cases on the a jersey finger b devascularizing/avulsion injury c metacarpal fracture compartment syndrome e zone 2 flexor tendon injury f necroƟzing infecƟon d Fig. 1 Hand emergencies: a jersey finger, b devascularizing/avulsion injury, c metacarpal fracture, d compartment syndrome, e zone 2 flexor tendon injury, and f necrotizing infection devascularizing and necrotizing hand injuries when they have presented. The efficiency of one service covering a specialty that was previously difficult for the emergency care providers to locate may be potentially applied to other specialties, such as facial trauma, that also tends to have broad variations in coverage.
